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,,- li;aving a protruding, or protuberant,
breast, or chest, and a hollow, or receding, bach;
(5,A, ,;) as also ,,J(S,: )and ,,c:.li, : (8,:)
[or the last rather signifies making his breast, or
chest, to stick out: see its verb:] fem. of the first,
£i"t; (s1;) applied to a woman [&c.]: and pl.

.ia: the dim. of thefirst is Jit. (TA.) [See

· l and oj.].Applied to a horse, Having the
;.-, [or place of the saddle], (],) or tAhe spine in
that part, ($,) depre~ d, and the a3 [or part
net behind] elerated; ( , ];) [i.e., saddle-backed.]
_Applied to a camel, Having tl Ihead and neck
and back inclining: (i:) or having the head and
neck inclining torards the back: ( :) the latter is
the right explanation. (TA.) Hence the saying,

.a Z s. M'L ;.i t '1, meaning, 7Te tarry-
lug of the moonfiu nights old until it sets is like the
tarrying during the e~ningfeed ofprgeanut camncls
having their heads and necks inclining towards their
backs. (~, TA.) [See .] The same epithet
applied to a camel also signifies Having a short-
ne in the hind legs, and a doping in the nithers.

(TA.) - Also, the fem., &L*i, applied to an ant
(k;J), Raising its breast and its tail: (TI:) pl.
;, and ' ,lj . (TA.) - And applied to a

bow (,4;,) Having a bending outrards of its
inner side, in its middle, and a bending inwards of

its outer side. (TA.) - Also ia31, applied to
a man, t Inaccesible, or unapproachable, ($, V,
TA,) and mighty, or strong, and firm, or steady.

(TA.) You say also, ; r.jc (A) and s-S i;.
(, A) Firm might or strength. (S.) [See also

~ii· __-..; ]J- i A long, qr protracted,
mnigt; (A, V;) as though it did not quit its
place. (?, A.) And Xj A ; tYcars lasting
long. (TA.)

-*' 'i. tDraming back; holding back; or
hangin back: [see its verb:] (TA:) or strong;
pofestl; mighty: (., ], TA:) also anything
drawing in htis Acd upon Ais neck, like him who
rerains, or defends himsel/, from a thing: a camel
that resists being led: anything that rests, or
mitfhtands: might, or power, that reit, or with.

mnd, injty. (TA.) [8ee also ,AJ.] The
pl. is li; and ,eli,; (~, ;) the addition
f t L being in thi;s cae optionaL (.) The

dim.is L~Og, or L~~, (Sb, S,1:,) oir*deS
and ·, , (TA,) or :tl ($, TA,) or ° ;
(TA: and so in some oopies of the 1:) Mbr
objeoted to the first and seeond of these, as not
agreeable with analogy; and preferred the third
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and fourth, or, accord. to the Q, the fifth, or, as
some say, the last. (TA.)

1.. .ai: see 4, throughout. o- l 
The sh~p, or goats, were sized, or affected, with
the die~ cald ,.i, q. . (. , g.)

4. 1.a,3 He se him on the spot; ($, A, ;)

as also t*. ;3 , (A, 1,) aor.:, (1~,) inf. n. ,.:
(TI:) or both sgnify he sle him quickly: or the
former signifies he struck, or shot at, it, (a thing,
or an object of the chase,) and it died on the spot,
before it was [struck or] shot: and he hastened
and completed, or made sre or oertain, his (a
man's) dlaughter: and *' is a subet. derived
from it [app. signifying the act]. (L, TA.) You

say also, i.a, .;,and V' J, He thrut him,

or pierced him, woith the spear, quickly: or from
behind. (TA.)

.7. ~Cel He died. (v.)

. A quick death: (~, A, g :) and a quick
daughter; as also ti. (TA.) You say, ;.t
L,W lle (a man, S, A) died on the spot, from a
blow or a shot. (i, A, 4.) And it is said in a

,, 9.., ., a S , .*...
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.,Dt [WhosW goethforth asa warior
in the cause of God, and is ldain quickly, or sud-
denly, has a jut claim to the permannt abode of
happiness in the otAher wor.ld]: (,* TA:) alluding
to the ,t* mentioned in the ]ur xxxviii 24 and
39. (Az, TA.)

,;:sA see ~,,i.

: see 4.

A;Cl Ual A thrust, or wound, wvith a spear
or the like, that kills quickly. (TA.)

1 A certain dixase twhich attacks shzp or
goats, (;, A, V,) in consuence of which some-
thiny fJoms from their noses, (TA,) killing them
immediately, (S, A, ],) on the spot: (A:) and
which kills mn on the spot: (A:) and a certain
diwae in the breast, or chest, hich is as though
it broke the neck. (Lth, (.) It is said in a

trad., alel J Wl 4 [A ,jj, [ Ind
a m~rtality which shall be among men, like the
,.W of sh~ or goats]. (s.)

, see what next follows.

- A lion that kills quickily; as also

and t%;t:. (.)_See also what next
follows.

.ad dM Shlle, or goats, sized, or a~Jd,
.Mth the disease calld hWi: (S, J:) accord. to
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IAor, stil. otlD signifies a sheep, or goat,
having the mortal diseaseso called. (TA.)
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See Supplement.]

L ,;1 z. P ', aor. -, inf. n. :ji, The land
mwa rained upon, and its herbage becanme altred
and spoiled thereby: (]:) or :j [the inf. n.]
signifies the falling of dut upon tAe ierbs, or
leguminous plants, (AIln, 1g, TA,) in conw~snce
of which they are spoiled if the dut be not adwed

off (A1ln, TA.) [See :.W as said of the

8. '1 WAl is said in the ] to be syn. with
ti;3l, [q. v.,] and is expl. by LT as meaning le

repeated the [kind of seing termned] ,b& [i. e. the
sewing of skins and the like by means of an awl],
and added, between the two. kulbUc, another
kulbek, as is done with reed-mats when they are
re-sewed. (TA.) [The kulbeh (a>, q. v.) is
here described as a thong, or a strand (ail) of
[the membranous fibres that grow at the baso of'
the branches of the palm-tree and are called]
.J, used in the same manner as the shoemaker's
awl, &c., as in art. s,S, q. v.; but what is here
meant by this word is evidently, I think, a thong,
or the like, with which a skiun is sewed, agreeably
with another explanation of it in art. J.]

L i,J, (S, L,) aor. :, (L,) inf. n. i and

t (l , L, L,,) e struck him, or it: but the
striking termed the is only on the head, or on
something hollow, (, L, I,) or on something hard
[evidently a mistake fobr moist, or sojf]; (L;)
/i .q .iii, (],) and used by the people of El-
Yemen in the sense of Ao: (L:) hu struck at
person's head with a staff: (L:) he struck a
person on the head with a staff. (As.) He broke
a person's head: he broke a thing across: he
broke the substance called vd' upon the surface
of water. (L.)

1. ,, aor. :, inf .n..i, He was, or became,

.Wl, or charact~rd by wlat is termed JW/, as
explained below, [app. in all the senses of these
two words]. (?, L, 11, &c.) See ,=~.~ ,,

(fLtt,) inf, n. ,i (f, L, ) and t, (.' ,)
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